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TREATY RATIFIED
LONDON Of Moscow radio an- -'

nounccd Monday the Soviet Union
has ratified a treaty of friendship
with the Arab kingdom of Yemen.
The treaty was signed in Cairo in
October.

Of Superfort in Ohio UNION "76"
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Scientists Assert
AEC Minimizing

A-Tes-
ts' Effects

DAYTON'. Ohio uH-- All' It men
aboard a big B.iO Superfort bomber
died Monday when the plane 7

' blackening an area 230-fee- t across.
The Superior! was being used as

a test plane of the Wright Air De-- !

velopment Center, a division of the
Wright-Patterso- AFB.

(6)1UW
of Kiamalh Falls High School will

head the International Relations
League of Oregon during the com-
ing year.

Other elected at the organiza-

tion meeting here Saturday: Roh-e- rt

Kesti, Scappoose, vice presi-
dent; Karen Hendrickson, Eugene,

GRAVE SOlf.HT
COLOMBO. Ceylon I - US,

; embassy officials are looking for
ithe grave of U.S. Secretary ofsecretary: and Jams Peters, Tort- -

crashed on a farm south of here.
Two were civilians.

The big plane exploded and
burned a fief, crashing into the
ground, between a barn and th?
farm home of Mrs. 0. C. Hender
son. The flames from the explosion
ignited the barn and house. Both
burned to the ground,

No one was in the farmhouse or
barn at the time of the crash.

A helicopter from Wright-Patterso- n

Air Force Base was hovering
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Mass.. branch of the FederationBy FRANK f KEY
Associated l'rcsi icitnre Reporter

WASHINGTON - A sroup of

scientists Monday criticized the
Atomic Energy Commission

oi American Scientists (FAS' said wnd. historian. j

it is true that; percentagewise, the
number of harmful renetic "mu-- j TWINS FINALLY MEET
tations" deemed possihle as a re-- ! sav sf:rasth' Snain

State John Foster Dulles
" a missionary

who died in Ceylon. It is believed
to be in the north Ceylon capital
of Jaffna. They hope to find it be- -
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i - UHIDNSERVICE pH0NE 3.4163(AEC) for '"misleading'' language :suu i present rate of atomic Francisco and Antonio Manzano
Ifore Dulles visits here March 11.in connection with the hereditary te$tW represent ;.pnly a nejli- - are twins who live 30

effects of the fallout from K'ble". Increase in the number ofimiies apart. At birth their parents
mutations carried by the human narpA thrm in different foundlinp

mim i y 'and tests.
Five members of the Cambridge, MASTERrace as a result of other factors, nomM. jCy met for the first time

In fact, they said, genetic haz-- recently after" a friend of Francis-ard- s

from medical may be co wno lives in Mondragon mis-a- t
least as great and perhaps even took Antonio for Francisco on the

over the scene within a short time
after the crash which took place
shortly after noon.

Officials on the scene reported
only a few distinguishable parts of

the aircraft could be found. When
it hit it dug into the soft field be--,

tween the house and barn, hurling
fragments hundreds of feet and

twice as great as those irom the struts of San Sebastian. The.
brought the brothers ( HIATIMt OILI

friend soon
together.

North Pacific

Cattle Sale

Prices Decline

present rate of "fallout.",
Not Negligible

But, said the group in a special
report, 'as individuals we are sen-
sitive to the value of the indivi-
dual, and from this viewpoint the

inumner 'possimyi atlected can
hardly be called negligible."

The report, made rublic by
Washington , headquarters of the
FAS in its periodic 'newsletter,"
declared:

"Although, as the AEC has sta-

ted, the amount of radiation ex-- :

posure from all nuclear weapons
tests to date is .very small in com- -

ELLENSBURG. Wash. iff--Pure

bred animals went at prices well
under thosij of a year ago. but
which veteran cattlemen called a
'"true reflection of current cattle
conditions," in the 12th annual
North Pacific hereford breeders'
Assn. sale here Monday

The averaee for 95 animals was panson to the radiation received
$323, against an .average of $437 from nal"ral sources not to men-la-

year. The top price paid Mon- - tlon medical ( I. and v

was SfifiO for a bull consigned ,hou8h tn magnitude of the dele-hv- "

A. V. Harrel and Sons of El-- 1 tcnus effects of nuclear tests
must be judged also in the light
of the presumed advantages of
continuing weapons development,
we would suggest that it is mis-
leading for the AEC to call effects

lensburg, W. E. Carl 113th, bought
bv Vyback Brothers of Douglas,
"Wash.

Top Aaimal
A year ago the top animal

brought 11,730.
The Harrel bull and one other

animal ' outsold the grand cham- -

of weapons test negligible' on the
grounds that they constitute a sta
usucauy unaetcciame increase in
the normally occurring spontan

pion. A bull.iconsiened by Clerf j eous rate of mutations (variations
Livestock Co. "of Kittitas, Donald in offspring).

Number Uncertain
The Cambridge group said the

number of offspring affected by
the present rate of testing is not
known with certainty, but that a
number of geneticists have esti

y -
.

i v -
mated about 100 a year for the
United States and between 500 and
1,000 a year on a worldwide basis

with a possible margin of "un-
certainty" of either 10 times less
or 10 times more.'

87 the reserve champion, went to
Diamond M Ranch of Laurier,
Wash., for $650.

The grand, champion, M and S
Aristocrat 8, cdnsigned by John R.
Clark, Selah High
School senior, sold for $610 to Clar-
ence McBride of Bickleton. '

The highest price for a female,
8485, was paid by G. W. Smith of
Walla Walla, for the jrand cham-
pion female, Miss C L Larry Dom
18th, consigned by Clerf Livestock.

R"srve Champ!m
The reserve champion, H R H

Prineeps Girl 90th, consigned by
James C. Hay and Sons of Ellens-bur-

went to Kenneth Haines of
Harrington for $400. .

The average for 88 bulls was
$325. For seven females the aver-
age price was 1295.
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-To Save Birds
OTTAWA U-P- Whooping cranes

will be protected by a ban on low- - shopping .r
Legislation Asked flying planes over their nesting

grounds in the northwest terri-
tories.

The Northern Affairs DepartTo Help End Night
ment announced Monday a trans

Train-Ca- r wrecks port department order effective
April 1 forbids planes to fly lower

WASHINGTON Of - Rep. Ford than 2,000 reel over n e s t i ng
grounds in Wood Buffalo National
Park or land within the area.

The whooping crane, one of
North America's most beautiful
birds has been close to extinction.
Their present recorded number
28 is the highest in recent years,
but their survival chances are still
regarded as critical.

Monday called for early
action on legislation aimed at pre-
venting motorists from ramming
into the sides of trains at night.

He asked for hearings on his bill
which would require railroad to
place reflectors on the side of rail-
road cars. "'.

Such reflectors, he said, should
reduce the number of accidents in
which motorists run into the sides
of trains at unguarded crossings.

His proposal would direct the
Interstate Commerce Commission
to establish rules requiring rail-
roads to display reflectors.

NOISY ALE HOUSE

NEW YORK un - McSorley's
old ale house down on East 7th
Street is not of the quiet type
about the patrons it likes. 'hen-eve- r

an old time customer comes
or goes Tony S t a m p a 1 i a, the
corned beef chef, grabs up a bat
tered bugle and shakes the smoky
old walls with its blasts.

Pendleton Paper
Editor Recoverin
From Surgery SURGICAL

, SUPPORTS
t)f All Kinds, Trusses,
Abdominal Supports,

Elastic Hosiery Kipert
Fitters Private Fitting

Rooms
Asi Vour Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
40S State Street

Corner of Liberty
JA Greea Stamps

PORTLAND UH J. W. "Bud"
Forrester Jr., editor of the Pen-leto- n

East Oregonian, was recov-
ering from surgery Monday to cor-

rect an intestinal disorder. .'

He became ill last Friday while
attending a meeting of the gover-
nor's advisory committee on state
parks here.

He received nearly a dozen
blood transfusions befoje he under:
went surgery at the Portland San-

itarium early Monday.

Every year our brewmaster, Dr. Max Zimmermann,

goes shopping for over a million bushels of select
.

quality ingredients to brew the light, refreshing beer.'

And, we might add that price is no object,

for only the choice, golden barley and

sun-ripene- d hops arc 'selected. '

Fortunately, Dr. Zimmermann hasn't far to go.

Even though he could go elsewhere, the finest

malting barley in the world is grown in the fertile

soils of the rich Pacific Northwest. Dr. Zimmcrnunn

just visits some good friends and neighbors

who know that he personally inspects and selects

from the premium quality crop far in advance

of the market offering.

After his shopping is over, he comes home to

combine these select ingredients with the purest
J -

water in the world and brews for you the light,

refreshing beer... Blitz Weinhapd.

Now, Dr. Zimmermann goes to all this trouble

because quality is our master at Blitz Weinhard...

and quality begins with the select, ingredients used.

And that's why we're asking you to discover for

yourself...

Dlitz VJoinhard...
the light refreshing beer
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iV&trt'f tkat bey I Youngsters always disappear just
bout dinner-time- ? Well, you've roost likely discovered how to

aave your voice at time like this . . . by phoning around the
neighborhood (or them. This is another of the "chorea" the tele-

phone has taken over in this day and age. And after ail, that's
what it'a for. The men and women of Pacific Telephone
work to uuk your telephone mora useful everyday.


